
Dear Jimy, 	 • • 	 ' 14/20/74 

With 3ud away again Jim is on hiu own, with a oboe detaine and too much to do. 
If he hasn't yet he will when he can send you a oopy of the new book. Bo can't take tiro 
for enythiag on its  19U doing what I can find time for, which isn't  nearly enou&h, and 
at the saute lime trying to prepare elything and overythiog for which he nay have hoed 
either imeediately or in robuttal or in the future. You know some of ny  thoughts for tho 
futuro nAd they aay bocouo '41.4h aoro laportant in Viewer future. 

AP Oarriod >a log story on the now book last wo,,,kund. UK 13 gulag to carry one. 
It you soo any use, I'd ap.a.oniate copier,. 4ia ,ad l :#4.1ca cOpien for e. oh otho:: add ho is 
tO0 buoy to fool with anything like that sow. 

It is one or several fairly &f .atio° an:mors to Honry's takes. I havo to am: 
time for tho other. 

To update oo dim ern t ma copioa of your exoollent lottera of thogath. 
I've read then and will later write more about moos aopocts. The ideas 1127fine but there 
re.* _Inn au /trim in which tea:tune, you are limited to your own exporienwo you have vision 
that is too narrow. ikoervor, no problem. Nor conflict of any kind. 

You askod abotat the orop000d interview twice. I'll addre4s that in a limited 
There yiaI bd tine for more in the future. And there is no basic change in what i mentioned 
to you. This includes oy end auto proof:ince at the time and the right to take out anything 
that with hindsight seams to bold such posaltdlities as misinterpretation. BaCaU00 I had 
been kopt in the dark until. I woe api,roaohod in lieophis, which waa Worn I hod. a chance 
to talk to you about it. I was caught hy,sprpriso. Hitt I than said I would appose moptOime other than what you are familiar with through Paul and 6tydar. You say not have Been ataxy 
?■PP4tr;9049P,-X104,-WAJdantkiert. 

 
They agreed to this. There vas no time to discuss 

it With aopoo other than aim, which I did several times (we had con:looting rouse), iu 
part bocauae Bud ammo, to enjoy life "'forever he is. However, he found a few minutes 
WaPi..teitkAIDAtiete leafiMOMIRWAllwitititist thivatehoaskratforaserainforenlatAIV, . 
for wow 	wrotO - t 	. t.  fore wont to bed end before there was tine for rtwoonee 
there ryas the letter of which you know. I can't explain it, partikoularly because what was 

'''in mind woe tOosaranoe in perhaps Hoy, when most if not all of what you read would have 
been irrelevant. 

After you testified they asked if the repetition of a little of that testimony, 
which was not reported in au" papors, could be included. kly reeponoe was that it would 
have to be limited to that -nothiza: now. that the qaentiohe would have to be approved in 
advance and so would the auseera, mina to avoid soy misinterpretation of any kind. This 
also waA agreed to. In fact. it Was even agreed that we would get than tapes. 

Thu know from the pant that if I saw my posoibility of impropriety Y would have nothind to do within. I see none and the bate change to the atroedeto formula Was sine. 
And anyone who wants to go to the trouble can have your testimony. The pis did buy a trans-
cript of tho first afternoon that we have. Perlin'', acorn. doa't know. 1n any event it is 
all *blip domain 110010a. 'o it also presents no problem. or, main. no problem. 

There are some advantages sores of which I'll GO into. In aanhAugton, to take one 
exaople, that would. zwenh wort, thou Lieu thous the *mow Peoelo wan jean 	tAms and Newsweek. Including Aembern of Congress, who bay their publications in Waohington. 
sea 0410.ralOWS number of inflaential minds would be rOsah04 with atimpode they should have. 
Partioularly after tho free-wheeling and umanewered isampolan by 4110 other side, Ohioh is 
oontinuing even if you see none of it. It tote book to me. It can be poisonous and did 
have its inflame in the recent hearing perhaps without your  recognizing 

You now happen to 04 the only eon in the world who hours lived as you have lived for 
so mauy yearn. That4is by any standard a legitimist* tact and has its own worth and uses. 
You see thin oith the precadant in discovery and liChio. Give it broad application and you'll 
nee assay worthwhilo side benefits not neoesoarily excluding you. 

The may these things, usually wort is that the write is paid. Homeidoes there is a 
meant to the interviewee. In this coop I thick there would be but there has been no such 
diecuaaion. What I think is of more importance is not certoln but in possible, the weans 
of attracting the interest of a non-profit lhasobetion to which there oan be no taint at all. 
I as not the writer 30 the payment will not be to as. 



Howoverg  it is understood that Jim and I would not have to pay our own explodes 
to bo present. Also uadaratood that it can t be conaidored until all thu prewartly 
needed papers, inclu04114 rebuttal, are filed. And the reaaon I stipulated both Jim and 
me is bucauae we woula each be aonsitive tu diferent aopects, true farthcv• immuring no 
impropriaty. Thin la also the desire of the other porgy that prior to the recut lutter 
had bean affirmed as a condition by their couasel. Timmy also want uo kickback. 

far paajostialaadionaommousi publAWAY for aOYaau  in thin Laterview and.  that you will not be portrayed as ma/ kind of phoney hero. It is to bo entirely natter-of-
fact. I think you :mow that othsrviaa I'd not havu been in any way involved and that 9;i4 
also would not lam giVoa it a aeoand thought. However, there to aomoono whO IS involved 
in en 0A0OUVIVO oapsoity who has a knauu interast in conditions in jails 	of prisoners. 

ireakly, I think it Mould proceed so soon as possible and not delayed until Roy 
appearance. dewy, for ousuple, 411 not be alli.nt for half a year. T roAeubt,r as another 
exampbs how Juba was setup and came oboe to being killed. 	• 

Alas, I as looklng ahead awl I an trying to Awatiolpato what can be a:AM very bcztotis 
problans that in Isamu ways have already emanated thus nolvea without your awareness. 
Home thlaga that ulkimild have bean donee and wore both posaihle and iv.portant 	not be. 
Iou have recently anationed ono and dim has, wo both think, figural out a way to sake it u41. 
Vben those altoationa have ma* up in th4 peat - end it wan inpostent enough 1;; bee bean 
psaaibla for &e, to mistreats them. I have already discussed what I'M try is thin instance/ 

In any event, there is ad there will 4o the need to look abaad and to try to be 
prop area for what can be ezpaoted, I do e..ptmt way) dovelointuata 	prufer A04 to. in 
thins straw) thin project eau be luportant. It la, I thin, in aua of itself, for you and 
in vaeral. 

• Plasma continue to lot uo know whotener any correspondence from nay of wl if opened 
out of juor presence and if it ia opsuod is .your presence if it is road. 

;4inceroly, 

Woisborg 


